
                           Self-Reliant  Christmas  Gift Ideas:  

Less expensive Gifts:  
Whistle—You can’t yell for a long time(72-96 hour kits) 
Lip Balm or Chapstick 
Insect Repellant 
Emergency blanket 
Matches—Waterproof is best---count: 1,000 – 2,000 
Candles—wax from candles helps start  a fire when wood is wet 
Fire Starter  purchased or homemade 
Light sticks—children friendly (NOT infant) has many uses 
Flashlights—your choice:  Small hand held…. larger hand held…. Solar….hand crank….battery…. head 
 lamps….remember the batteries 
Kneeling pads—great for saving knees while working in the garden 
Heirloom seeds (seeds that keep on giving) store them in the fridge until next year’s  growing season 
Hybrid seeds very durable product 
Gardening Gloves 
Sanitary Wipes (Clorox or Lysol wipes) 
Plastic Buckets with lids—can store clothes and/or can be used as a toilet 
Garbage Bags—heavy duty 13+ gallon---many uses ex: poncho, drop cloth, liner for plastic bucket toilet, etc. 
Duct Tape—multiple uses 

 
Above $10.00 Range 
Cell phone battery charger  
Cell phone attachment to charge in the car 
Road Flares 
Life Hammer (basic or multi-use includes: flashlight, cell charger, rechargeable solar power and magnet) 
Signal Mirror—can also start a fire with it                                                                                                                                                                                        
Water Filters…. there are LOTS of varieties  
Radio--  choices: AM/FM with or without  Transistor with batteries OR Solar OR hand crank includes: NOAH= 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric  Administration (tracks the Weather) 
Wool blanket—warm and usually water repellant 
Warm clothing and accessories: Winter coat….Wool Socks, (warmth, wool breathes, feet won’t sweat and stink)…. 

 Warm Mittens (mittens keep fingers warmer than gloves) + Hat and/or Ear Muff     
 Thermal underwear…. 

Cool Clothing (--breathable and needs to wick moisture)….hat and/or  bandana 
Hiking Boots….Tennis Shoes for comfort 
 
Canning supplies:  
     Canning and/or Preserving Books: Canning and Preserving Food for Beginners-as an example: Ball Canning book 
     Canning Jars: jam jars, pints or quarts also--- 
                                          Lids for the jars: regular mouth jars= regular lids…wide mouth jars wide=wide lids 
     Canner—for hot Water Bath 
     Canning Funnel 
     Canning Tongs to get jars out of boiling hot water 
     Pressure Canner ( expensive item) 
     Dehydrator (expensive item) 
 
Face masks—help with smoke or illnesses/pandemic 
Disposable (latex) gloves 



First Aid Kit 
 
Tarps—ground cloth, overhead protection, privacy etc. 
Rope—various weight limits and lengths…Bungee cords…Zip Ties—various lengths 
Work Gloves heavy duty 
TOOLS: Wrenches--- turn off Utilities….Pliers….screw drivers…hammer….crowbar 
Smoke detector   
CO2 detector 
 

Pocket knife…..OR  multi use such as: Swiss Army Knife ….. OR Leatherman + whet stone to sharpen blades  
Hatchet and/or Ax….in addition…..  a File to keep a sharp edge  
 

More Expensive Gifts:  
small foldable/collapsible Shovel 
72/96  Hour Kit 
Food Storage Starter Kit from Home Storage Center 
Water Barrels 
 
Cooking Stove—your choice: Coleman, Camp chef etc.  (propane preferred  as bottles are small and propane stores  
OR Small BBQ with briquettes  
             
Tent 
Sleeping Bags 
Generator---options: single fuel or multi-fuel----check running watts  to see if it will handle your desired electrical  load          

Gasoline Containers for generator                                                                                                            

Lantern—your choice:  Solar….LED battery…. propane (propane stores a very long time)                                                     

Solar Charger Power Bank 18W, QC 3.0 Portable Wireless Charger 10W/7.5W/5W with 4 Outputs & Dual 
Inputs, 20000mAh External Battery Pack IPX5 Waterproof with Flashlight & Compass  

 
 
 
 
 

                                  

 
  
 

 
 


